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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C.TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1925 
LANCASTER NEWS AVAILABLE COTTON FOR 
SPINNING BELOW ESTIMATE 
CHESTER OFFICERS KILL 
ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER 
RED GROSS WORK 
advising how it's Spread may be 
checked. The slate sanatorium is 
always crowded and for this reas-
on K is impossible to «ct all ac-' 
tlve supervise the health condi-
tions i^ homes, where the disense 
is present to prevent it's spread 
to other members of the family 
ami consequently throaghoijT the 
Allison Simpson of the Unity 
[section, died at his home in Wax-
haw, N. C., on Wednesday, Nov. 
4, after an illness of two months. Spartan-
burg Sun. - New Yortfr,—The amount of 
in studying the politics of cotton available - for spinning 
South Carolina, the Superficial purposes will be more than a 
student thereof is^agt to overlook million bales less than the latest-, 
the etft*ct thereon' of the location government estimates "for the cot-
in this state «Jf it* negro pophla- ton crop, wen though the govern-
tion. ment figures are correct- Misajv-
Th» ordinary observation is prehension over the true meaning 
that in South Caroljna the Demo- of the government figures is like-.' 
cratic primary is the real t ac t ion ly to cost business in the Unijed 
nnd that, as the negro is not al- States scores of millions of do!- -
lowed to vote fn that primary he lars. Conditions which have 
has no part in the determination brought about the discrepancy be-
ef the political affairs of this twi-en estimates and actual supply 
state. already are having an effect on 
Such a statement superficially the prosperity jtf producers, and 
is true but, when the facts are reflex action is beginning to be 
analyzed, it wili be found that felt in manufacturing and distrt-
the negro unconsciously and un- bution all over" the nation.-
n-cognizedly has a yeryllaVge part Dispatches today from the greAt 
in the outcome of the politics of cotton producing sections show 
this state. that there-remains of the *11)25 
A little study of the facts in the crop more than 1.000.000 bales of 
case may have a very enlightening cotton of such inferior quality 
effect. . that it cannot be delivered on con-
Representation in the general tracts and is too^low In grade 
assembly is partly ' on population for spinning purposes. Scero i 
aitd. partly on territory, with ter> hundred thousand bales additional 
ritorV having sn.all population ami are. of such grade "that they will 
little assessed valuation of proper- not bring above 1(1 cents a pound, 
.ty for taxation having just us For a month, much of the cot-
^nuch representation iif the upper' ton picked has been do damaged 
house of the general assembly a* by rains apd weather conditions 
Charleston, Richland, Anderson, that it,brought the growers only 
Greenville or Spartanburg conn- around-13 cents a pound. Today 
tien with -their lam- populations -ome of that late cotton injured 
and Digh aggregates of assessed by freezes and moisture is selling 
valuation for taxation. around 7 cerfts a pound, or | 35 a 
And in these sections where bale in some of the southern sta-
the Columbia 
Mrs. Dick ins 
county. Thes 
young Thompson hgs 
ifig considerably, no I 
800 school children have bee 
examined for tonsilitls, defectiv 
teeth and eyes, throfct trouble: 
etc. Her work has dealt wit 
school sanitation, which is intern 
ed to-irecp.dowij spread of disvas 
through the school room. Mn 
Dickinson hns already made we 
over 2000 personal visits over th 
county in the ' interest of he 
work. 
127. colored children were r« 
cer^tly jriven diphtheria, toxin an 
antitojfln. Between 200 an.f .'Jo 
white children in the city school 
have been, given the toxin an 
anti toxin treatment for diphtht 
ria. Health moving picture 
eral days ago in a friendly scuf-
fle on Brooklyn avenue, with an 
acquaintance .* The bone was 
fractured on the U-ft side, neces-
sitating surgical treatnfent and 
the carying of h t a l e f t arm in a' 
sling for.several days. 
Mis* Edna Steele was recently 
married to Private Wylie K. 
Neal, son of 3. H. Ncal. Thv 
bride is a daughter of R. Steele 
of Unity. The groom .is in the 
United States Murine corps and 
They went to Shelby. N. C. and 
up in the mountains on their 
honeymoon .and will'leave .^Friday 
(or Quantico. 
David F. Stahfr* died at his 
ahowfrl in a very striking way 
the* folly of insanitary living C9n-
dition* and were a great factor in 
the education of dur people along 
Vealth. lines. 
In addition to all this1 Hrs. 
Dickinson has been instrumental 
in gettirtg orphans irr Orphyn's 
Homes, getting charity funds dis-
tributed to needy cases, nrd ma-
home at Van Wyck Sunduy night 
at 11:30 o'clock in his fl8th year. 
He had been ill for about "six* 
months and confined to his bed, 
for three weeks, Mr. Staraes w»s" 
Union', county,(N. C., and moved 
to Van Wyck 32 yeanr-ago. lie 
is survied by his wife and f 1 - • 
v^ns and two daughters. The sons-
u.e: D. B., J: '/. W. E., H. 11. ape* 
F. F. Starnes. all of Lancaster 
couhty except H. H. Starnes who 
lives.in Monrof. . The daughter* 
are: Mrs. Jack Ilernig, of Mon-
roe and. Mrs. K. N. Courteny of 
been the least in 
populatioiraijd-
ations for »ta> 
tributir 
to protect the healtli of the 
mmunity and who is looking af-
r the safety of your family? \\ 
' a worthwhile work and it Is 
e direct obligation o t every clti-
n of Chester County to con-
represcntatif 
NOTICE 
In' order to accommodate the-
taxpayers of Ro^.villo Townshfp," 
I will be in Crest/Falls at the" 
Great Falls, Bank/(2) two days, : 
Monday,' November 30th, and 
Tuesday,'December IsV to -col»; 
lect County taxes. -; 
W. E. CORNWKLL, 
County Treasurer. *, 
10-17, 
continued on back page 
" r " ~ \ f -
The boy wasnot missed unt 
iicle returned to the school 
CLERK'S SALE ^ 
By Virtue of a* decretal order 
I to me directed I. will sell In' the 
Court House in Chester, S. C., 
December 7th, 1025, a t -11 A. M., 
all tfce following: described 4 real 
estate t ^Udt : 
All that t r a i t or plantation of 
land with all improvements there-
on, on (he road, leading from 
Capers Chapel to the old Home of 
W. HolmoerNardin,* Sr., deceased, 
containing one hundred ninety 
(190) acres,- more or less, bound-
ed on the 'North by lands of Paul 
Hardin, t>n .the East by the public 
road above- described; onw the 
SouXh by lands of Paul - Harbin 
nnd lands of^I . 'C. dross: "and on 
the West by Sealy's Creek, oppo-
site wblch are estate Taifds, of 
the Estate of George^ Simpson, de-
ceased. a 
. These are Ihe identical, lands 
conveyed unto me by said Nannie 
M. Simpson, Mary Ester Simpson, 
Neila Simpson Sfiirfcy, and Louise 
O'Neal -Sinfpson," by deed of -date I 
December 30th 1920. 
Term, of S«U "" 
One-thir4 in cash and the. bal-
GVPSY CIRI, QUINTET. 
The Chester News N.«t Lyceum Number T h u n d . y | 
Night—Splendid Attraction. 
••The Gypsy Girls Quintet." the 
second namb. r of the Lyceum 
Course, will'be (ti*eil in the Hij;h 
School Auditorium Thursday 
night #t 8 o'clock. T i n 'Gyp»y 
Girls Quintet is one of the most 
widely known ajid appreciated of-
ferings on the American p'»t-
form today. There Is hardly 
a major circuit in' the . United 
States or Canada that theyTfavc 
not toured, nnd always with the 
same results—unqualified suc-
cess. The at j is ts composing thp 
Company—each _ a splendid musi 
rian nnd soloist—weave their 
personalities into the program of 
beautiful songs and stories, anil 
leave with their audience and in-
l.ffa«eable memory of a joyful 
GET PAY EVERY DAY: Dis-
tribute 160 necessary products jto 
established users. Extracts, 
Soaps, Food Products, etc. Worlds 
largest Company will back you 
with surprising plan. Wri te The 
J . R. Watkins Company, Dept. 
K-3, 231 Johnson Ave., Newark, 
N. J . G-13-20-27 pd. 
Men's Clothing 
That Satisfies 
FOR RENT—Five-room, houso 
near Eureka Mill, with four and 
one-half acres grou.nd. See Miss 
Jennie Oates at Marion's office. 
eitil 1-1-26 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 
r O k 9A LE-—House and lot on 
Hinton Street. See John A. El-
l io t t t f . / 
^XOIt SALE—One large spon-
ger! (erri. I t ' s a beauty. See it 
at American RaUwaypSxprrM' Of-
fice. Mrs. R^JL-BiSe t t . i t . 
New'York & aaid to be losing 
• population. - J t ' s not possible to 
understand how so many have 
lived there as Ion* as they have. 
The first half of the program 
is devoted to ^elections frftm the. 
better known Anterican com|)os-
ers, enhanced by beautiful vocal 
Solos, duets and choruses, as well 
as instrumental selections, both 
solos of merit and finely bal-
anced ensemble. • 
Appi'jring for the second part ' 
•It the program in the picturcs/i^c-
Gypsy costumes they feature tH» 
songs, .stories and appealing melo-
dies' pf the Gypsy people o f . j JL 
r.ations. These have' aroused 
ilWM li|Cyiaat -among mimiir H y m . 
and have an exceptional appeal to 
.ill audiences. 
The Chester public- will eqjoy 
this program. It is a fine oppo,--
tunity to hear, soree good music 
ffom wefl trained entertainers' Of 
national reputation. 
Don't forget the dale—TJiurf 
Jay night, November 12th—ol 8 
o'clock. 
FOR FULLER HRUSt t f i s -*oc 
S. H.'Childera, P. O. BMWB. Che» 
ter, S. C, t f . 
FOR STOVEy^VbOD oV f i . . 
wood cut to any length, 'Phon. 
60» or 701. 4:. I, Samuels. I f . 
Footprints on ttyr'sand of t jm 
•e hot worth wprrying moflie 
ilf so much as the footprints tfa-
ds leave on th^» f ront room rugrA 
nients. payable in one anjl two-
years from date of sate, the de-
ferred payments to be secured by 
notes and m o r t a g e of the -prem-
ises sold, 'bearing interest a t 7 pe.r. 
cent per annum. " The purchaser 
to have one week to\comply with 
the terms of this s a h y a p d oft de-
f a u l t in c« ' i i i | ) !yim: / th< 1 Ian.I :>.-
resold at the option of the plafh\~ 
HTs attorney on 4»mc subsequent 
snlesday a t t h e risk of the pur-
chaser so defaulting, in case th«^ 
-aid s«Aind- sale shall fall short 
of the first sale, the Plaintiff to 
have judgment against' the de-
faulting purchaser ./or the differ-
plenty to do. 
T. N. TINSLEY 
C E N T E R S T R E E T 
H e a v y a n d F a n c y . G r o c e r i e s 
C o t t o n S e e d B u y e r a n d 
C O A L D E A L E R 
C o t t o n S e e d H u l l s a n d M e a l 
S e e m e b e f o r e y o u b u y o r se l l 
; If . you feel that yoi 
jfart what someone hi 
don't critici*e-^just kt 
Americans prize ar t and music, 
but the man who invents some-
thing to increase our mileage will 
be regarded as a . rea l benefactor. 
WintHrop Church A f f i l i a t i o n s 
Recent statistics at Winthrcp 
College show the following num-
ber of students affiliated with the 
churches - mentioned: 
Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rians — — - - - . . . 44 
Baptists - - - - - ^ 0 2 
Catholics . . . . . . . . . Ifci. —13 
Chr i s t i an s* . . . 3 
Episcopal ians j . . - . . . . . . __-'.»3 
Jewish — , - 1 6 
Lutherans . . . 26 
Methodists , — - - - 541 
A REGRETTABLE AFFAIR 
O N M * officers of Chester county 
Ahot and killed Sid Clyburn, of 
RocV Hill, a white man who bore 
the general reputation of kfcin'g u 
" Bootlegger, and- in whose automo-
bile was found fifty gallons ef 
whiskey, is to be regre t ted . ' No 
doubt Clyburn's life was sweet to 
him and behind him he leaves a 
widow . end two dauphtfers. A 
Chester county officer owned the 
gun. and pulled-the trigger which 
fired the bullet that ended the.life 
of a human being. To the'writers ' 
mind there con b£ no doubt but 
that this officer regrets that in thV 
discharge of his duty he has found 
it necessary, to his mind, to take 
the life of a'fellowman. No man, 
unless it be the most hardened 
criminal, can take the life, of an-
other, regardless . of the circum-
stances, but that he later regrets 
that it occurred. ' 
At the root of the incident is to 
be found liquor. The illegal hand-
ling of 'whiskey is-causing untold 
- trq^ble. It ' is causing men who 
drink it Co bfcome' criminals and 
while under its influence they 
commit crimes against society.. It 
i s . causing officers of the law to 
have to ' resort .to bullets and in 
some cases they are called upon 
to take human life in the .^dis-
charge of jheir duty. What are 
the people who believe in respect 
of the law going to 'do. about.this 
whiskey business? According to 
the opinion of The News the best 
nl^ce . to start', is in.Hhc Court 
Houses of the country. • _When a 
man' is convicted of violation of 
l iquor l^ws he should be severely 
punizhed. The punishment should 
be so severe that it would be a 
lesson t^ all thosq who might be 
engaged in the illegal. handling of 
whiskey. We wonder how jhany 
bootleggers in South Carolina 
. woiUd.-'stop' handling whiskey if 
tltey1«Dcw for a fact thai if caught 
they woul,d have' to serve ten 
yeare on the ctaingang. Present 
conditions clearly indicate t ha t 
the - sentences being, passed on 
bootleggers is not- causing tbem 
. to discontinue ' the * practice and 
such being a fact it does seem th*t 
' the sensible thing to do BCto- make 
. the .penalty mote severe, not for 
. the sake of persecuting- a man, 
• b u t i n order tojjreak up the hand-
l ing of whiskey which is causing 
' untold suffering' and the lota of 
Not .church memb 
Number, f rpm wht 
formation, was 
TO MEET SATURDAY 
The .Chester Co'unty Corn Club 
Members will meet next Saturday 
November 14th, ten o'clock A. S l -
at the Courthouse, .for Achieve-
ment Day^ a t which time awards 
will be given 'the .winners in the 
form of Agricultural Scholarships 
for*one week made possible by. the 
generosity and support o f , t h e 
White Bank. The National Ex-
change Bank, and The Commercial 
Bank. 
Two 15-jeWel Elgin watches will 
be awarded to two members show-
ing the best ten ears of corn in the 
one-ear class and In the prolific 
$lasjj. These' watches were donat-
ed by the following merchants and 
buniness men of ' Chester, viz: 
Thfc Chester Drug Coidt>any, The 
Chester Hardware Campany, Jos-
eph Wylie & Company, E.; E . 
Cloud Company, W. A. Byars, 
Valley Hardwars^Company. Clark 
Furniture . Company, C. Q,' Ed-
wards. Schlosburg's Department 
Store,-Cash DOUTI Grocery Com-
pany and others. 
Mr. T. D,^ewis , State corn club 
U<«d»-r>,^fMi*C^emson College will 
be^j'l'esent to address the members 
as-well as parent^^and. others in-
terested in the alms.' purposes and 
accomplishments oC^Cltft) work.' . 
l w g n t y -Xt f e^^xCh e « te r ' "Qoun^y 
CJuB^IJemetrs Won practically 
half of the p l ac ingk j^ - t l f t -SUto 
Fair-with 242 competing, a record 
worthy of mentl.op made by the 
farmers of tomorrow in such, a 
dry year.* 




j L A S T O T P O R T U N I T Y , t o (to o n o u r F l o r i d a 
J T o u r f o r S 3 5 . 0 0 . P a r t y l e a v e s C h e s t e r a t 7 : 20 
P . M . N o v e m b e r 1 7 t h . S e e m e a t o n c e a s r e s e r -
v a t i o n s m u s t be. m a d e in a d v a n c e . D o n ' t d e -
l a y , o r y o u m a y b e t o o l a t e : . P r i c e of t i c k e t s a d ' 
v a ' n c e s t o $-15.00 oil D e t e n i b e r 1 s t . 
J . T . M c L T J R E . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
S . C . H o l l y w o o d O f f i c e . 
' P h o n e 9 8 . 
Moloriat. F U « * 1 T « J I 
>< 'hundreds of' S6uth Carolina 
motorists are protesting; to the 
-Diii'.ed States Congress against 
- the continuance^ o f ' t h e present 
; Federal excise taxes on automo-
biles, trucks, ' parts, tires and ae-
J^M^ofiei. ^Pet i t ionj , addressed to 
--the menibere^of the House of Kep-
' reaentatives „ froin all o v e r / the 
| s ta te are being signed and yil l be 
; presented at the pfpper time ask-
ing that t h»e ' un jo s^ t axes ' . be re-
' pealed, According to 'Ji Ciilraort* 
' Smith, President of-the South Car-
olina Good Road» .AtMciation. 
A short timo ago the South Car-
oUna Good ltoads. Association, 
t,vrhlch. has ^officially gone - to re-
cord n i opposing these taxes, sent 
thousands of these petitions, thru-
- o n t : t h e state. The response has 
Veen better than h i d been antici-
pated- . A Urge percentage of the 
petitions havo already -been filed 
. Witt protesting signatures,' and 
i "returned. M i n y expressions con-
d e m n i n g the tax aud approving'the 
fac t ion of the Good' fioads 'Associa-
tion have .been received. 
PRECISELY SIMILAR CASE; _ 
Under 'the above caption The 
ifcock Hill Record o( yesterday 
says: ' ' - . •. ' - . 
" T h e ^ r o n e r ' a •jui'y correctly 
s a ^ f R e ' tl«e Chester. County offi-
cers, who killed sthat Rock Hill 
rum runner Saturday morning. 
. "We wojider now, however, 
what course Solicitor Glenn will* 
pursue,* in view oS'. the fact that 
t |»s,case is a case preciifty ^mi-
|af to that pf-Officer McFadden, 
who'.killed a violator of the law—. 
one who iried to escape and, in-
doinR so, endeavore<l to run down 
pfficer McFadden—just $s .this 
man Clybufn tried t o , r u n down 
ond 'possibly kill .the . Chester. 
County officers. ' 
, "W.e -thoroughly agree that 
l^iese Chester County oTflcers did 
their full duty, y . ' 
. Yet, Officer McFadden- is in .thv 
penitentiary for dping his. duty, a:» 
he saw H ^ a miscarriage of jus-
tice, if there ever was one." 
The Gypsy Girls Quintet 
LYCEUM ATTRACTION 
A Magnificent Number -
•\ - AT— 
; HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Thurs. Nov. 12th,8 P. M. 
"To the Housewife" , 
' T h e ' C ^ b p e r M a t t i ' e s s C a o i j p a h y . of U n i o n , h a s 
o p e n e d a" b r a n c h p i a n t in C h e s t e r n n d a r c o f f e r i m f 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p r i c e s o n . r e w o r k i n g y t i u r o l d rtiattreis. 
R e g u l a r $ 8 . 5 0 " j o b , f o r - 1 -
R e g u l a r $ 7 . 5 0 J o b , tor, . . . — — - - 5 6 - 5 0 
R e g u l a r . $ 6 . 5 0 3 o b . f o r _ - U i _ > - - $ 5 . 5 0 
T h i s feives y o u n e w c b v e r i n g . Y o u r . b e d w j l l b e 
r e t u r n e ' d ' t h e s a m e d a y a s ' g o o d ^ s n e w . 
P h o n « c . o r d e r s t o C o o p e r - F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y , a n d 
w e wi l l c a l l w i t h s a m p l e s . 
Cooper Mattress Co. 
-Yes, we'll admit Men's ClOthjng is oijv hobby. We get 
lots of pleasure from selecting clothes that please thous-
ands of customers. We handle only standard lines that / 
are positively guaranteed, su.ch well known brands as, ' 
Styleplus, Marx-matle-and several others. We have' a com- . 
plete line of these clothes, and don't forget the prices are 
right. 
We also have a big^line of up-to-date Overcoats and top 
coats. Come look them over. 
We are headquarters for this famous shoe in Chester. 
'The J . T . C o l l i n s D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
- — : > — : — 
People from all over this section are taking advantage of the Big November 
Selling Campaigp at our store to buy their-seasonable merchandise at greatly 
reduced prices. : - . ' .. . { 
y We have.marked our big stock at figures tb move the goods. We\have to l^ 
you that we bought too many goods for the times and we want them turned ijito 
money. We ,totd"you that we reduced our pieces and the hundreds wJirRaVf' 
visited thestorig the past few days heartily agrpe with us that we are selling sea-
, sonable merchandise cheaper ttraiwilsewhere. 
Look.at theSe specials-there are thousands of others—in fact eveiything is 
greatly reduced. / ' 




' 3 k spool 
Palm Olive Soap 
5c 
- 5 t o a C u s t o m e r 
Ladies'Dress 
Pumps 
Worth up to $6.00 v 
$3-39 
Join She crowd and 
buy youftfail and win-
) ter merchandise at 
/ prices, you rtever 
dreamed of seeing 






Good Work Shirts 
69c 
SCHLOSBURG'S, CHESTER'S. Leading Dept. Store 
LOOK AT THISV OregoaCity 
OVERCOATS 
Orig ina l W o o l 
Direct from Lamtj to 
you. Cozy, and snug. 
$10.00 to $50.00 
Our $100,000 Selling Event 
would never have started 
with so much intense inter-
est and grand success the 
first week, had not this fijm 
launched its policy at the 
start 12 years ago of giving 
the public values for their 
money spent and assuring 
them "Satisfaction or money 
back". , 2 
We have long ago realized 
the value of a satisfied cus-
tomer, and we are striving 
daily to secure and offer our 
valued friends and patrons 
the most we can for what 
they buy in quality, service, 
style and satisfaction. This 
selling event continues thru 
November and December. 
RODMAN-BROW N COMPANY 
Chester, S0uth Carolina 
The Morning Star of The Valley' 
SPECIAL PRICES oY» Rugs 
now at The Robert Frazer* Co. * 
Mr. Robert Frazer, Mrs. Alex 
Frazer, Misses Robbie, Edith and 
Margaret Coin "and Mr. Buster 
Coin recently visited Mr. Alex 
Frazer is undergoing treat-
ment 4ft a" hospital 'near AsheviUe. 
^ h e many f r iends of Mr. F raze r 
will be glad to know, that he is 
much better. 
BUY ALL LflATIIER Shoes 
(.for th< whole family apd-saye 
i money on them at Tb£ Robert 
j Frazer Co. . • • 
Mr. W. T* Hicks, of Char-
lotte,-N. C., is spending several 
days in Chester on business. 
Mrs. J . - R. Pation and Miss 
Janip Patton spent F.riday antf 
Satqrday In Abbeville on busi-
Purity Presbyterian church I 
letin for " Sunday said: 
churcji Accousticdn has been 
stilled, but has not beeh corifli 
ed yet with the 'phones of thosi 
our congregation that are "a 
in." The committee hopes 
have this done within the next' 
days. The committee as as v 
as the Church appreciates 
kindness of Mr. J . M. Bell*in j 
ing his services free in this n 
| * Union prayer meeting services 
I will be held at Purity Presbyte-
rian church tomorrow night. Due 
I to the fact that tomorrow is Arm* 
, i*tice Day the services w|fj^ be in 
keeping with the] d a y ^ . ' ^ \ . 
A meeting was held thiyny»rn-
ing In connection with the sale of 
Stone Mountain Memorial coins in, 
(Chester -coGnty. Mrs. J . R. Car- . 
son has been selected as chair 
man of the "itark. Further de 
tails incident to the campaign wiL' 
He published in the county papers 
at, a later date. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL HaplUt conjrri'icntion in lhi« lion, hiut bi'i-n without n | 
"ince thoNBev., Cornelius C. 
man. D. ttNvont tH'Tfurhni 
C., late in theNcring. 'COTTON 
which 19-i wer 
jp Library 338. 
.Magazines ta 
Books donate 
* Miss Margaret Quinn is spends 
ng> this week §4 Clover with hpr 
parents, MY. and Mrs. Quinn. 
Mr" and Mrs. Resdin Little, of 
Wadesboro; apent Sunday in Ches-
ter with Miss Annie Hardin, on 
WyHe street. Mrs. Little will re-
main here for several days visit 
ears, and who'has recently been 
.•xtended a call to becoifle pastor 
of the £y*cond Presbyterian church 
at Greenville, S. C., met wit?, the 
Elders of Purity last" evening 
and announced that hp had'decid: 
ed to accept the call to'Greenvill,-
effective January first. • 
Dr. Shepperson and family have* 
made mn\v f j i ends in Chester 
and throughout the' county SJIUT 
coming h e r e who*.will regret t.. 
learn that thfcy are to leave but 
will be glad1 to know that the 
Greenville* call is )n the nature of 
a promotion and they wish him 
much success in his new field. 
' ,That Dr. Shepperson's services 
are much in demand- is evidenced 
by the fact that a t this time b -
has throe calls; oae from Arkan-
sas, one^ from WeM Virginia an-l 
Janie "Grant left th 
g fo r Charlotte" where sh 
dCrgo an operation op-ht 
- The .annual Chester Cmir 
Colored Fair opened al the Clr 
ter "Fair Grounds this morni 
and promises to be one of the b 
fr.ira in the history of the as 
elation.. Those in charge h a t e ; 
ranged an excellent program u 
Jia\^ also secured a bnnd for 1 
occasion. The management 1 
also arranged f ree acts for. thi 
' BooY* on rental shelf 12. Rev-
enue c .^ected $1.20. 
We hsrw on our reading table, 
the city p a p e r s . The Charlotte 
Observer, ' 12 magazines and the 
Sunday School Lesson. If some 
kind fr iends wouldr-rttffiate, ThV 
Forum. At jant ic ' /Monthly and 
John Martin's Book, we should 
feePtlijU our Library fat attractive 
enough to give pleasure, and 
Mr. J . L. White spent Sunday 
in Columbia visiting his brother, 
MK Joe White, who holds a por -
tion .wilfe* Babcock's Sanitarium 
and who was recently injured by' 
a patient Who strutk him with a t 
piece of timber. J l i s Chested 
friends*will be glad t<£know that, 
he is improving. - . 
Mrs. B. J . Burch, of - Ml. "Oro-
ghun, sjk'nt the week-end in Ches-
ter as the guest of Mins . Mai jo 
KLUTTZ* MEN'S AND boys 
clothing away under any other 
store in Chester. 
The many friends of Miss Ger-, 
trude McKeown, of Cornwell. 
wlio hits' heeri, a^ patient at the 
Chester Sanatorium f o r / some 
time, will be pleased to learn 
that she is improving.rapidly. 
NOW IS THE TlXt lT ' to ' buy 
your boys" Clothing—1-3'off at 
The Robert Frazer Co. . 
Mrs. MasonJfBarber' expects to. 
go to Charlotte tomorrow to un-
dergo an operatiorf a t the Char-
lotte Sanatorium. 
- Mr. A. H. Wherry J iVis ' ind is -
posed at his home on Wylie 
Street with influenza. 
YAJID WIDE HEAVY grey 
outing 16c at Kluttz.- . - / ' 
The News is asked-^to 
that theje \ f j l j be an imporUiht 
meeting of the Chester Gun Club 
Thursday afternoon at 4:46 o'-
clock. AIL members, as well as 
the publ^ i are asked to attend. 
f A f . .Frarilc Key, who 'has been 
.Connected With the Ford ,Motor 
COmpauy in Gastonia, for some 
ti(fte ha» been t ransferred to Ma-
con, Ga., where he has a similar 
position. Mrs. Key is visiting 
relatives in Chester for a few 
days ,»nd will la ter go. .to Macon 
to join-vMr. Key. 
• The following marriage licenses 
were issued at the Judge of Pro-
bate's, offibe during the past tcyr 
days: Mr. J . ;M. Bigh'am and 
"Miss Annie Ferrel, both of Ches-
t e r ; fllr. Melvin iiipford of Ches-
ter RFD 3. and Miss' Lena Carter, 
of Lockhart; Mr. G. A. Hqvis, of 
Dallas, N. C. and Miss Florence 
Kanipe,- of Mount 4IolIyr N. C.; 
Mr. T. J . McWaters, of Chester 
RFP 3, and Miss Mildrt*},Gaston, 
o f L o w r y < RFD 2; Mr. Fred Da-
vis and Miss Annie Keriey," both 
of. Mor»ftntpn r N. C.; Mr. James 
Colvln, of Chester and Mis^ Mary 
Pope, of Wlnnsboro; Mr. L. R. 
Laviniska, of Lexington, N. ' C. 
and Miss Edna . Huffman, of 
Stateaville/N. C. . 
haVe been secured and arrived in. 
the city yesterday. The fair , will 
Mrs. S. E. McFadden, 
Librarian. Dr. George. W. Belk, of Mon-
treat , formprly pastor of the 
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian 
church of Charlptte and well 
kn^wn evangelist of the south, 
i l k a suddenly at Orlando, Floritfa, 
where he .has^Wiyi spending the 
summer, Sunday. ' DrT_ Belle, was 
about, sixty-five years of age- and 
was a-nat ive of Union county. 
North- Carolina. He had a num-
ber of fr iends and acquaintances 
in Chester who will regret * to 
le^irn'of his death. He had been 
in lia&IieSlth for about two 
•year^bilt his- death was dirtctly 
due fo a stroke of paralyse. The 
remains Will be taken to Fort 
Mill to thevjjome of his son.- Rev.' 
Ge«. W. Belfb, Jr. The interment 
Will be nr&de in the'Tirzah grave-
yard,. near Waxhaw, where his 
forefa thers are buried. -
>Ir. -Nunnery, ferryman at the 
Lancaster and Chester ferry be-
tween, Fort Lawn and Lancaster, 
was /i Chester visitor yesterday.-
In sneaking of the ferry 'Mr. 
'Nunnery slated that ono day Inst 
week the water was so . low that 
the .ferry', could not 'be operated 
between nine o'cfc>ck in the morn-
ing and three o'clock , in the af t -
ernoon. As a, cple the water j s 
low on Mondays due to the fact 
that the power plants close down 
their gates at iho dams on Sim-
day. *nie right-of-way for ' t he 
bridge which is t o ' b e erected 
over .the- river, is now being cut 
and it J s probably t h a t ' the con-
tractors' will s taf t to work soon 
on the. erection'df the bridge. 
Mrs. Roland. Thomas, who - re-
cently underwent a seHous opera-
tion at the Chester Sanatorium, is 
reported as jipprovlng. Mrs. 
Thbmas resides on -Harris street 
and with Mr. Thomas recently 
Th«- boys and girls of today ar«> 
the men and women of tomorrow. 
Surely every one will lend a hand 
to make' the t environment oi our 
children such that they will bt» 
citizens of which Chester wijl be 
jjiitly proud. 
If you will Jie!p-/rt this time 
please put any garments you 
may not need on your f ront 
porch Friday afternoon, . and 
some one «yill call for them. The 
Civi'fc League will dispose of*them 
at a rummage sale, on Saturclay/' 
• May we endeavor to. do obf 
part for such a worthy cause. }" 
Mrs. John H. I Iami l ton , \ . / 
r Sec. Civic League. L 
Chester, S. C. "Nov; 4, 1925., 'V 
Messrs. «l.*orgc Moore, J iugh 
White and Miwi Mary Moore, of 
tockVHill, : ren t Sunday in-Ches^. 
er yviih T).'. .\nd'Mrjf.'S. G. Miller, 
n > e k Eiiil. . 
OCTAC*^KSOAP lc ht Klyttz 
vith e \4 iy SI purchase. ' * 
Missel !•)<>. tha Milfer and M.ary 
) . Holler, i.f Winthrop College, 
ipent ' thv, week-end in • Chester 
Tbe many - Chester fir^nds of 
DK Robert Lee^-fdrmer /pastor 
o'f the Fj r t t " Baptist> church in* 
Chester, will be interested W- ttfe^ 
announcement that he has \ ac-
cepted a fall to the Citadel Square 
bapt is t church in Charleston, 5^ . 
. SPECIAL PRICES on- Blan-
kets and aforts at The Robert 
F r a x e r ^ ? . ; ' ' ' , ; ; ; 
• - IJIr.' J . :. Thomas and 
.\Yho haVclK -n making their home 
a t ' SmitV'*" i'urnout, have moved 
-to Chester., ' * ' 
A dispatch from Chai^s ton 
auys: " • ' V- . V 
The Rev. Robert .0,1 Lee, D._ 
now filling a pastorate' in New 
Orleans, has accepted * ca l l to the 
Citadel "Square Baptist church 
here , , it was. announced to ...that 
"Character'' A m e r i c a ' s S l o g a n 
The Rodman-Brown Company 
Winter is Here 
Famous Honesty, all 




teed all leather, of 
money Back. 
LADIES, LOOK! 
Coats and Dresses 
that appeal to all 
classes—New York's 
lategt models. 
$9.95 to $49.95 





'Don't throw away '.wored or cracked \cyjin- • 
ders as'we can Repair them quickly and saiia-. 
factory by. electric weldinK- .-Soe uf^or any and 
all kinds of welding. All wprk guaranteed. 
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse Engines. 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
" T h e Y a r d of Q u a l i t y " ( 
5 0 0 pr . C a r h a r t t 
O V E R A L L S 
a t F a c t o r y P r i c e 
$ 1 . 7 5 p e r pair 
V J 
At least one haiidred million 
.:ren of rsnjce and agricultural 
land* suffer from the devastating 
is sheep activities of prairie dogs which 
of the live in the most productive val-
leys and beneh lands. 
1 Cattle introduced by early tier* of the Falkland Islands. wild, but- their progeny gradually exterminated 
became the chief interei 
settlers. 
STAYE POLITICS 
Continued ' from front page 
The a t tack on the Democratic, 
state primary had been insidious. 
It will remain insidious. -I t ,wil l 
never be. a direct, frohtal at tack. 
The effort will continue to be t o ' 
ridicule it in | ho hope^of bring-! 
ingTt into such disrepute as ill 
pa#e the way for^ haying* nomina-
TAX NOTICE. 
In accordance with law. books 
are now open fo r Vhc collection of 
cijy owes at the office of the Ci-
ty T r e a s u r e r ^ the. City Hall, and 
will remain open uotil the 31s! 
^ny "Bf^-pecember . \192R. next/' 
without penalty. ^ \ » / 
-On January Ikt, 1925-*bqe ( l ) 
p e r ' cent penal ty 'wil l be CWWJB; 
on February J s t . ' ty2fl. an addi-
tional one (1) per c ty t penalty 
will be imposed; on MnrcKMst, 
102C. five (5) per cent Aore pen-
alty. wiH "OH* added,* makin^'seven 
(7) per cent extra for taxes paid 
Juring ihe first f i f teen days of. 
March. On March, 16th, 4926 eX-. 
ecutions will be issued against all 
delinquents for amount of taxes, 
with penalty and cost of service. 
The following tax lovy* has been 
July made: To pay interest on 
the;city's bonded and floating in-
debtedness and to provide sinking 
fund eight (8 ) 'mi l l s ; for, current 
[buses at grade crossli 
Carolina is this: 
|er halts his car, two 
four , boys get Out 
themselves' on the 
group looks up one 
second down the othe 
A Story With I t . Moral 
In simple, vivid, forceful Words, 
an editorial in the Calhoun .Times 
te l l . thV « * r y of the undoing of 
a. Calhoun county m a n - There 
it a ' i t r o h f c moral or j r a r a ing to 
the taie, but'TolkJ do not hceil it. 
According to Hie editorial tW 
jMmnnnt* of the estnte of the 
W l h o u n county man were auc-
tioned off on last Salesday.at the 
(our thou jc stops for a mere sonit; 
$8,500 in-s tocks ,and Bonds -were 
knocked down to the highest bid-
dec for. the paltry sum'of $4.30. 
The Titpes adds: • • i h m E 
lands and c W t e l s failed t-. bring 
enough to pay the mortga^" anu 
; expensesv»i>Wroelosure i>> ocee' -
ings and settlement o f^ JUUSi"^ 
; ' ^ T h e * subject of "the editorial 
' w a s a good man and citizen, wh" 
was industrious.and f rugal ; - .he 
lived }> life of usefulness and 
toil and in advancing years had 
•accumulated \60 ' acres of land in. 
a fine community, unjncumborei.; 
he also had money in the banks. 
' and was comfoVtably fixed f->r 
life. And just a t thlsTjUge of 
his life, a s the,Times says" 
The.speculative bug finally.-bit. 
THB SOUTHERN 5>ERVBS THE SOUTH 
W h o will provide 
the new capital? 
inch on lmproreropat." 
"1 suffered all the time and had 
pallia all orer," says Mrs. Hall. "1 
-was BO weak I could not stand. My 
skin v i a cold and ' flabby. I did 
so t have any color. 1 bad alwaya 
been a Terr active woman—nsed to 
oatdoor exerche. Walking and going 
when I please*, and to get down, 
not ablo to get m w l f a drink, wan 
Indeed a hardship.' 
"N'ethlng aeemed to help me, till 
1 began on Cardul. Tbo first bottlo 
aeemed to strengthen. mo. and I 
aent for f i re more. . By tho tlmd 
I had taken theae. I was on my 
feet, going around, doing my work, 
gained In health and strength. 
purposes twelve (12) mills. 
J . H. MeLURE. 
CitJi-Cierk & Treasm 
Chester. S. C„ Nov. 2, 1926. 
Nov.' 3-17; Dec. 8-22. 
NC-185 i you'll f ind n man 
ped at a railroad 
,'kod both ways 'n 
• Now jiiul the 
rh» think* he 
T h e m a n a g e m e n t of t h e Southern cordially in-
v i t e s a n e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e S y s t e m ' s r e c o r d 
measu red b y these s tandards . 
It Invites! t h i s knowledge of Its s t rong financial 
standing, par t icular ly among t h e people of t h e 
Soo th—its c u s t o m e r s and i t s employees—be-
c a u s e their c o o p r f f t t o a haa dona m u c h t o make 
the Southern w h a t it i» today, a t ranspor ta t ion 
organization in w h i c h t h e w h o l e S o u t h h a s a 
right t o take pride. \ 
Grea te r participation in Southern Ra i lway fin-
ancing in t h e f u t u r e by i t s o w n c u s t o m e r s a n d . 
employees will make t h e Sou the rn still m o r e 
hia flesh. With no one d e . ^ p 
upon bim, the ambition for ,q 
r i c h e s . overpowered him. 
called in- bis cash' and f h a t 
He sold his home, the flowc: 
bis lands, and iportgaged the 
one*. of his real estate, up to 
; last -nick|e; He tben^staikdl 
SLfepUt fe r cono rrt. When hv 
. .' realized that his holdiggs .wel t 
^-tittle more than ayjioeketful 
; n)oonshin.e;-*fi3THnt hard, Kfillmg 
'* labor and disappointment were 
his only assets, his l ife was a 
; stniiy. . N'mbope, no joy. no sii-
i" ver lining to any cloud, he sJow-
1 -fy, though' not. j i j h e feeble age. 
S drifted off into a state of.'Harm-
less irnasponsibility. Korlunati'!;. 
he fell into the hands of a cousin 
who guided him peacefully to the 
| tomb. . Wha t , a \espon iXs^na l i -
' bore speculation. J 
ffV- And yet who goipg w hctll 
'•"* thnt lesson? The-nverage mnn 
- condones or. excuses his taking a 
.f lyer by Haying: "Oh well; , I 
was bom with too nl'uch sporting 
- blood in my veins." It is-n weak-, 
•r*. . ness o'f peor human nature." erop-
ping out everywhere, fr^ni the 
. « ditcher to the millionaire, from 
the brothii! to the cloth, J«._ t r t y 
a chance. . The ' idea is : • 
- M r n e t h i n i ^ / i m s . riotbing. c 
people ekw out aSraserable exis-
Winter Comfort 
/ at Low Cost 
' feature* of thl# fine dosed i 
CHIT TY-CHEVROLET^ALES CO. worthwhile J*icxin» to the ,elf' 
to -develop cotton growing oi\ 
large stole withirf-the Brit&h Ei 
pfre. V ' - ( * " • 
. ' A n n p m c r m f n t ms 'mr i l i ; n f< 
dayi^pgOihat the Cabir. 
lias fleeided to guarantee Tr.:ins 
to. about ^fifty* million dollars f 
providing t r anspor t facifi'.e^ , 
East AfricA, the; money, '.o 
spent mainly on railway c«»nstri 
tibn \n Tanganyika T«yfri*ory a 
Uganda. 
There are upward of . a m 
twelve million inhabitants" und 
the'. British f ^ in East/ Afri 
;.THI f.-xp- ririi«-u 1." li:iVf^Y>nvirK' 
the British thai thcy'_ciW irn 
. cotton profitably th*r£ anil ma 
A thou®»ncl miles of new t&il-
ways\im> pro|K»sed- for ,tropical 
Africa -.in the - Scheme which .has 
^been. endorsed- and ,swhile*, the* 
prime object j s to Wli^ke- pertain 
' for th? I>artc:vHhire' mills "numerous 
other benefits are' Cbcpected from 
the development, . x 
Until 'fibw. the various proposals" 
for a British j e t t o n supply hav»* 
- seemd* to us to . be largely t a f t . 
This looks to he a move which 
must' ha!i_ijttfrn "s«Ji1.ousiy.—-News 
•Si CouHer. * . 
a b t ^ r f i f teen %ye 
EUGENE. BLEAS.IT 
SEEKS SEAT ON 
SUPREME BENCH 
idate - for a place on I 
reme Coi/rt' bench-left 
the county delegation t o ' i h e gen-
"eraT.assembly. •_ *. 
.The letttrs were written by#Son-
ator Blea»0 and said fhat-*' the 
writer h»d. learnyd fhat a number 
of jh is brother's . f r iends %are urg-
ing him* to become a candidate for 
the Supreme b?nch.:. His * Wroth er;' 
t|ic senator said, is notMiversc to 
being considercjl fo'r the vacancy. 
. The senator, asked the • / local 
delegation, members, to support-
his# b r o t t e f ^ c a n d i d a c y , ' saying 
that/. Eagene Bleas^ 4is an excel-, 
lent lawyer- and qualified to sit 
on tBt*^Supre!me Court. " -
Th&~%ame'of Eugene Bletiqe 
has been -' mentjon'e'd irtw many 
qu'artert 'of- the s t a ^ as .a* proba-
. bld Candidate* for governor in. the-
campaigns next summer, and. he 
himself ' referred t ^ it o.n* a visit 
made. - to this City Several Weeks, 
. ago.--Spartanb.urg Herald. ' 
.Though the lip-stick may have 
> replaced the hickory, stick.- the 
I young generation is not ha'lf wo 
l«bad as . .. 
. Eight, children .were killed-and. , 
2 1 injured when a* school ' b u s ' t 
was struck by a ' p^ssengei* ti^ain \ 
a t .1 grade crossing in " Georgia, j 
Th5 only explanation, of course, [ 
is that ' insufficient care was usqd | 
In- approaching' the cairway -.cross-
ing. The bus. was being Hr.iV/'n in , 
' a misty-rain,-with curtains closed. ; 
Upon, approaching tKv crossing-the «Ver„ a youttr-^jf 1W years/ look-ope way and'ask^sUone of the 
boyr to look the otner ' fo^syt^, if 
the track was clear. .The-.cireum-
stances us related ••bV* dispatches 
would lead one to surmise . that 
the driver -did nq^^tflTeye. there 
wa? a .train in* the neigl«borhoo«| 
and was taking .onl^ - fonnal .^re-
..ckutions • and simply "going* 
" through'"tfi^Snotrons' ' of . . Being 
"careful / '* . . , 
t . Cornmeatirig upon th6 tfr.gedy, 
- The ChA-lotte Qbser'ver says that 
tiiih invariable procedure of schoo . 
H a r e Yon 










Soutliern Public . 
"Utilities Company 
Lowest in Price-—Yet Q JLAJUUta*. I l l 1 I w - t a 
i/\ > Tudor Sedan Built to Sedan Standards 
i P I Characterized by jow, trim body lines, with 
DOU weU-molded panels arid graceful front pillars, t K T u d o r is a Sedan—of sturdy, all-steel con-struction. I t has plate glass windows, deep, 
comfor table seats—durable, high-quality 
upholstery. 
Substantially built and attractive looking, it is 
~ a closed car of which you may well be p r o u d -
available at a price far below what you would 
expect to pay for Sedap quality. 
Any Authorized Ford Dealer will be glad to 
, show you this desirable, car. 
Are You Guilty? 
A farmer carrying an express package from ' 
•"a big mail order, house 'was accosted by a local; 
merchant. "Why didn't you buy that bill of 
o^U from.me? I could have saved you the ex-
iWs, and besides you would have been patron.-
; izing a home store, which helps pay the taxes 
and builds up this locality." The farmer looked 
.it the merchant a moment and then said: 
"Why don't you patronize your btfme paper 
.and advertTse? I read it and didn't know that 
you hpd the stuff I have here." 
MORAL" Advertise 
